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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

• The government ensures cultural outcomes through its regulation and
subsidisationof the screen content industry: to ensure that Australian
audienceshaveaccessto Australianstoriesandcharacters.Film andtelevision
have contributedto the creationof the imaginative,independentand diverse
societythatweprojectto ourselvesandto theworld.

• Overthe last thirty years, governmenthasensuredthe delivery of minimum
levels of Australian content to Australian audiencesthrough a framework
consistingof thetwin interventionsofregulationandsubsidy.

• The successofthe industryhasbeenbuilt uponthe skills andthecreativity of
Australiansandthe successfulapplicationoffunding and appropriatepolicies
by successivegovernments.This positions Australia to benefit from the
opportunitiesthat will come from digital content creation in a converging
mediaworld. However,thesebenefitsarenot assuredwithoutfurtherworkby
theindustryand continuedresourcingandpolicy developmentby government.

• Australianaudiovisualsectorrevenuein 1999/2000was $7.247billion. This
figure includes television (including the public broadcasters),cinema
(includingassociatedrevenuesuchasadvertisingand foodsales),video sales
andrentals,subscriptiontelevisionandelectronicgames.

• In June2000 therewere 52,792peopleemployedacrossfilm and television
production,distribution,exhibitionandtelevisionbroadcasting.

• Film and television production activity in Australia was valued at $1.791
billion in 1999/2000.This coveredbothproductiongeneratedin Australiaand
foreignproductionin Australia.

• In 1999/2000 the value of the post-productionsector (including special
effects)was$263million, increasingfrom $103million in 1993/94.

• ThevalueofAustralianaudiovisualexportsrosefrom $64 million in 1989/90
to $175 million in 1999/2000.However,Australiahasa largedeficit in the
audiovisualtrade($508million), asdo mostcountries.

• Foreigninvestmentin the audiovisualsectorcomesthroughsuchavenuesas
theinvestmentin infrastructureprojectslike WarnerBrosandFox Studiosand
in productionitself In thefour yearsto 2001/2002,foreigndramaproductions
locatedin Australiaspent$1.3 billion dollarshere.

• While therateofincreasein thevalueofforeignproductionhasfluctuated,the
long-term trend is one of increasingvalue, whereasthe value of domestic
productionhasremainedstaticorhasdeclined.Theprimaryreasonfor this is
the increasingdifficulty offinding financefor domesticdrama.
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• Broadbandand accessto bandwidth is a fundamentalelementin any well-
developedcommunicationssystem.Without these,the ability of Australia to
engageeffectivelyat the cultural,political and commerciallevel with the rest
oftheworld will be limited. Broadbandtake-upandavailability ofcompelling
contentare inextricablylinked. This meansthat thereis not only a needfor
investmentin technologyandinfrastructure,but also in the creativeproducers
ofcontent.Successin thebroadbandenvironmentwill needfurtherresourcing
andthecontinuingpartnershipofindustryandgovernment.

• Thegovernmentneedsto maintainandstrengthenthoseprogramsthat support
and developcreativity, throughinvestmentin the origination and production
of screencontent for traditional and new media, and the maintenanceof a
regulatoryenvironmentthat encouragesprivateinvestment.It is the domestic
industrythattakesrisks, discoversand developsnewtalent,andprovidesthe
environmentin which creativity is nurtured. Foreign production activity,
togetherwith strategicinterventionby governmentcanhelp the Australian
industryto grow andinnovate.

• With respectto theUS-AustraliaFreeTradeAgreement,theAFC believesthat
Australia should not accepta standstill agreementthat maintains current
measureswithout allowing for further support or assistancein the future.
Australian content regulation should continue to be vigorously defended,
alongwith directproductioninvestmentby government,asthecornerstonesof
culturalpolicy forthe audiovisualindustries.

• Solutionsareurgentlyneededto the global dilemma of ensuringspacefor
local cultural expressionand cultural diversity in thefaceof convergenceand
US market power. The scenariohas been anticipatedby many developed
countriesbut thereareno straightforwardsolutions.The answermaybe in the
regulatoryenvironment,or in theapplicationofmorefinancialresourcesfrom
government,or in amixtureofboth.

• To avoid Australiabeingmarginalisedin one of the fastestgrowingareasof
the modernglobal economy,the governmentwould needto give support of
digital contentcreationa high priorit so that Australiadevelopsan integrated
industry capacity. This may involve changes to current approachesto
regulatory,tradeand economicpolicy.
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INTRODUCTION

The AFC’s submissionbuilds upon and extendsits presentationmade to the
Committeeon 6 May 2003. A largenumberof AFC reportsand submissionshave
beenprovided to inform the Committee.Our submissionis in two parts. The first
providesinformation and commentin responseto the termsof reference,while the
secondproposesfutureideasfor theCommitteeto consider.

Australiahascreatedaworld-classindustrybasedon the creationof screencontent.It
is an industrythat is efficient and internationallyoriented,it servesthe needsof the
Australiancommunitywell andprojectsimagesandideasofAustraliaabroad.

The successof the industry hasbeenbuilt upon the skills and the creativity of
Australiansand the successfulapplicationof funding and appropriatepolicies by
successivegovernments.This positionsAustralia to benefit from the opportunities
that will comefrom digital contentcreationin a convergingmediaworld. However,
thesebenefitsare not assuredwithout further work by the industry and continued
resourcingandpolicy developmentby government.

PartTwo ofthis submissionoutlineschallengesfor thefuture:

• Maintainingabalancebetweendomesticandforeignproduction;

• Continuityofrelevantregulatorymeasuresin thecontextof freetrade
negotiations;

• Ensuringspaceis provided for quality Australiancontent in the multi-
channelenvironment;and

• Policy developmentthat engageswith an integrated digital content
creationindustryin Australia.

PART 1- THE TERMS OF REFERENCE

a) The current size and scaleof Australia’s film, animation, special effects and
electronicgamesindustries.

Film, animation, special effects and electronic gamesareparts of the audiovisual
sector in Australia, which includes theatrical feature film and video production,
distributionandexhibition; televisionbroadcasting;interactivedigital multimediaand
electronicgames.In turn audiovisualis a subsetofthebroadercreativeeconomythat
includescomputerand softwareservices,the visual and performingarts, book and
magazinepublishing,newspapers,architecture,industrial and fashion design and
musicalcompositionandrecording. .

A distinctive featureof the creativeeconomyis that it is basedon the creationand
exploitationofintellectualproperty.World wide, thecreativeeconomywasestimated
to be worth about $US2.24billion in 1999, representing7 per cent of the global
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economyand growing at 5 per cent per year’. In the USA, the copyright-based
industries are now the single largest sector of the economyresponsiblefor an
estimated$89 billion dollarsofexportsin 2001.2

REVENUE

Table 1: Australian Audiovisual SectorRevenuesl999/2000~

$million
BroadcastTelevision

(including ABC/SBS)
3,865

CinemaExhibition
(includes other revenueincluding advertising
and foodsales)

1,046

Video: Wholesale 403

Video:Retail (Total Income) 595

SubscriptionTelevision 911
Electronicgames:Wholesale 367

Electronicgames:Retail 427

Total 7,247

In Australia,onemeasureofthe sizeandscaleof theaudiovisualsectoris the level of
revenuegeneratedacrossthe sector,which is illustrated in Table 1. The computer
gamesindustry hasexpandedrapidly and in 2002 earnedrevenueof $820 million
from retail sales($427million in 1999/2000).While mostof the firms in the sector
areAustralianowned,a largeproportionoftherevenueis generatedby importedfilm
andtelevision.In particular,theUS hasa significantpresence,with US films taking
70 per cent of cinemabox office and approximatelythe samein homevideo. Its
presenceis less than this in television wherethereare Australiancontentrules to
ensurethebroadcastofminimumlevelsof Australianprogramming,howevertheUS
capturesthemajorityoftherest.

In computergamesboth theUK andJapanaresignificantproducers,competingwith
the US andthis is reflectedin titles releasedin Australia.In the six yearsto 30 June
2001, onaverage4 percentofgamestitles releasedwereofAustralianorigin.4 (4 per
centof2002revenuewouldbe $4.38million)

The Australianscreenproductionsectoris a successstory in cultural andcommercial
terms.It producesfilm and televisionprogramsthat arevaluedby localaudiencesand
which have found export marketsin a competitiveinternationalenvironment.This
industryhasproducedworld-classtalent,whichcontributesto an internationalprofile
thatis largerthan thesizeandscopeofthe industry.This profileandlevel of success
help to attractagrowing foreignproductionsectorto Australia.

1 Howkins, J. (2001), The CreativeEconomy.Howpeoplemakemoneyfrom ideas.Penguin,London,
p.86.
2 Siwerk, S.E. (2002), Copyright Industries in the US Economy: The 2002 Report, International

IntellectualPropertyAlliance,Washington.
~ Australian Film Commission, (2002) Get the Picture (GTP),

6
th Edition, Available from

http://www.afc.gov.au/gtp/
4
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)

Employment

In June 2000 there were 52,792 people employed across film and television
production,distribution,exhibition and televisionbroadcasting.See Appendix 1 for
moredetail.

Production Activity

According to the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS), film and television
productionactivity in Australia was valued at $1.791 billion in 1999/2000. This
coveredbothproductiongeneratedin Australiaandproductionthat usedAustraliaas
alocation.

Productionfor television,includingtelevisioncommercials,accountedfor over 80 per
centofthe valueofproductionin 1999/2000.News, currentaffairsandsport account
for over half of the value of production for television. Featurefilm production
representedabout8 per centof thevalueofproduction; televisiondramaproduction
represented19 percentofthevalueofTV oroverall production.

Productionfor televisionincludesbothproductiondonein-houseby broadcastersand
that undertakenby independentproducersor thesuppliersofchannelsto subscription
broadcasters.In-house production accounted for 48 per cent of the total TV
productionactivity.

Animation

Animation productioncoversfeature films, televisionseries, short films, television
commercialsandelectronicgames.A rangeoftechniquesis usedfrom traditionalcell
type animation, through pixillation to computer-assistedanimation. Animation
production can be highly labour intensiveon larger productions, so that routine
aspectsof the productionprocess,suchas colouringand ‘in-betweening’ are sub-
contractedto specialistproductionhousesin Asia wherelabourcosts are cheaper.
However,technologicalchangeis reducingtheneedfor this to occur.

Animation productionhousesare characterisedby the needfor a highly skilled and
morepermanentwork forcethanis usuallythecasein otherformsofproduction.Like
post-production,animationrequirescontinuouscapitalinvestmentin technology.

ThreeAustraliananimatedfeatureshavebeenproducedsince1990/91,wortha total
of$19 million.

In television,animationproductionactivity increasedsignificantly during the 1 990s.
In thefirst halfofthedecade,an averageof two Australianmini-seriesorseriestitles
wereproducedeachyearworth $57million. In thesecondhalf, this roseto an average
offive annuallyworth $157million. Thetwo yearssince(2000/01and2001/02)have
seenan averageof six titles madeannuallyworth $68 million. SeeAppendix 2 for
details.
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Foreign originatedanimation also occursin Australia,the largestentity beingWalt
DisneyAnimationAustralia, which employsover 200 peopleand works on projects
that originatefrom its headquartersin theUSA.

SpecialEffects

Australiahasdevelopeda highly sophisticatedpost-productionindustrywith stateof
the art facilities and servicesfor visual effectsandpost-productionfor featurefilms,
television and commercials.An essentialpart of this is a pool of creative award
winning operatorsof internationalreputation,which is reflectedin nominationsand
awardsreceived,suchasan Oscarfor bestvisualeffectsfor TheMatrix in 2000anda
2002 Oscar nomination for Best Achievementin Visual Effects for Star Wars:
Episode11—Attackofthe Clones.

Australianoperatorsare ableto provideworld-classspecialeffects,as evidencedin
suchfilms as The Matrix, The Matrix Reloaded,Mission Impossible2 and Babe.
Other services include digital animation, model makers and set designers and
builders.

SpecialEffectsarepart ofthepost-productionprocessin film andtelevisionactivity.
Post-productionrefers to the processesinvolved in taking the production from
photographyto a finishedproduct,whethera featurefilm or a televisionprogram.It
includespictureandsoundediting, recordingof themusicalsoundtrack,specialvisual
effectsthroughto gradingandprintingof thefinished film or creationof a broadcast
master-tape.

In 1999/2000the value of the post-productionsector was $263 million, having
increasedfrom $103million in 1993/94.

Post-productioncompaniesarealso characterisedby theneedfor a permanentskilled
work force and a continuous investmentin new technology. For example, the
conversionto digital televisionhasrequiredinvestmentin newtechnologyto service
thedemandsofbroadcasters.

b) The economic,socialand cultural benefitsof theseindustries.

Economic

The economicbenefitsof theseindustriescome from the employment,exports and
foreign investmentthey directly generateand the indirect investmentas a resultof
Australia’simageandbrandingetc.

At the coreis the creationof intellectualproperty,primarily thoughcopyright.To the
extent that this intellectualpropertyremainsunder the control of Australians,it has
the potentialto createfuturewealthfrom its exploitation.Australiahasa largedeficit
in theaudiovisualtrade,asdo mostcountries.Nevertheless,the value of Australian
audiovisualexportsrosefrom $64million in 1989/90to $175million in 1999/2000.
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Apart from the tradein royalties,the sectorhasalso stimulatedforeign investment.
This has come through the investmentin infrastructureprojects like the Warner
RoadshowStudio Complex on the Gold Coastand Fox StudiosAustraliain Sydney
and in productionitself In the four years to 2001/2002, foreign dramaproductions
locatedin Australiaspent$1.3 billion dollars.This is thedirecteconomiccontribution
beforeaccountingfor themultiplier effectsinto thewider economy.

Theseindustriesalso requireand developa highly skilled, highly mobile and well-
educatedwork force.

Socialand cultural

The industriescoveredby the currentinquiry deal in the circulation of information
andstories aboutwhat it meansto beAustralianandto be living in theworld of the
newmillennium. The consumptionof film and televisionis a significantpart of the
lives ofAustralians.The averagetime spentviewing televisionis over threehoursa
day.Theseindustriesaffecthow peopleseethemselves,howtheyrelateto eachother,
what theyfeelandhow theyactaspartof theircommunity.

The screenentertainmentindustrieshave a cultural and social importancethat is
harderto quantifythantheireconomicimportance,but thevalueof which is greater.
Film and televisionare important cultural institutions that havecontributedto the
creation of the imaginative, independentand diverse society that we project to
ourselvesand to the world. In 1997 David Gonski describedthe cultural and social
role in thefollowing terms:

A vibrantAustralianfilm andtelevisionindustrycanplaya keyrole in:

• definingandexploringwhatit is to beAustralian;

• encouragingnational maturity and independencethrough a
developedawarenessof self and the capacity to honestly
appraisethatselfimage;

• recognisingandexploringour owndiversity;

• promoting a more inquisitive, imaginative and thoughtful
society;

• projecting diverse imagesof Australia both nationally and
internationally;and

• providing for current and future generationsan historical
recordof contemporaryissuesand eventsthat illustrate life in
Australia. ~

c) Future opportunities for growth of these industries, including through the
application of advanceddigital technologies,online interactivity and broadband.

The opportunitiesfor growth are linked to the growth in the amount and value of
audiovisual production occurring in Australia across traditional and developing
platforms.

Gonski, D. (1997).ReviewofCommonwealthAssistanceto theFilm Industry.
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Growth in production activity

The total valueof productionactivity asmeasuredby the ABS increasedby 35 per
centfrom $1.325 billion in 1993/94,whenthe ABS first startedcollectingstatistical
informationaboutthe valueof production,to $ 1.791 billion in 1999/00.This figure
coversproductionoccurringin cinema,videoandtelevision.

The increasein the value of this productionfrom 1993/94 to 1999/2000hasbeen
largelyattributedto the introductionof subscriptionbroadcastinginto Australiain the
mid ninetiesandto increasesin the cost of productionof news,currentaffairs and
sport across all broadcasters.The expansionof broadcastingservices and the
increasingtechnologicalsophisticationof non-dramaproductionhavebeenthemain
driversof increasesin overall productionvalue.

Foreigndramaproductionin Australiahasbeenincreasing,althoughcurrentreports
suggestthat this is no longerthe case.Foreignproductionis that which is not under
thecreativecontrolofAustralians,but which occursin Australia,suchasTheMatrix,
Star Wars, Scooby-DooandPeterPan.

TheAFC conductsanannualsurveyof thevalueof dramaproductionin Australia.In
1999/2000thevalueof foreignproductionswas $311 million, of which $104million
wasspentin Australia.In 2001/2002thevalueofforeignproductionshadincreasedto
$413million, with $216million spentin Australia.

Over the sametime, the value of wholly domesticdramaproductiondeclinedfrom
$363million to $343 million. Co-productionactivity, wherecreativecontrol is shared
betweenAustralianand foreignpartnersincreasedmarginallyfrom $109million spent
in Australiain 1999/2000to $111million in 2001/2002.

In 2001/2002thevalueof foreignproductiongrew at a fasterrate(13 per cent)than
domesticproduction(7 per cent). Foreigndramaproductionrepresented33 percent
of total productionvalue,co-productions17 percentanddomesticproduction51 per
cent.While the rateof increasein thevalueof foreignproductionhasfluctuated6the
long-term trend is one of increase,whereasthe value of domesticproductionhas
remainedstaticor declined.Theprimaryreasonfor this is the increasingdifficulty of
finding financefor domestictelevisiondrama.

The inhibitors to growth havebeenthe performanceof Australianbroadcastersin
providingfinancethroughlicencefeesandequity investment,andthe competitiveness
ofthe internationalmarketplacefor finance.

The demandfor domestictelevision,dramais drivenby local broadcasters,local and
internationaldistributors’interestin theproductions,andby theavailabilityof finance
from Australianand foreignsources.

The governmentis an essentialand significant financing partnerfor featurefilms,
mini-series, telemoviesand children’s television dramathrough the Film Finance

6 The presence or absence of one large US feature can affect annual growth rates.
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Corporation or through the provision of tax concessionsfor investment. The
contribution of local broadcastersto the financing of television drama is also
essential,but is variable,asAppendix3 indicates.

In 2001 the Governmentannouncedincreasedfunding for film agenciesof $93
million over five years. This increasedfunding partly addressesthe decline in
productionand developmentinvestmentby Commonwealthgovernmentagenciesin
the nineties.During that decadefunding for productiondeclinedby 13 percentand
fundingfor developmentby 48 per cent.

A slight increasein interest in and useof co-production,particularly official co-
production7, provides the opportunity for improving access to financing and
opportunitiesfor distribution.Theaverageannualincreasein spendingin Australiaon
co-productionsis 2.6 per cent from 1998/99to 2001/02.The AFC expectsthat this
will continue to grow asAustralianproducersfind new partners,mainly in Europe
and Canada,who face similar challengesand canbenefit from such co-operative
arrangements.

Foreigndramaproductionis primarily financedoffshore,althoughin the pastusehas
beenmadeof Australian tax concessions.In 2001, the Governmentintroducedthe
Tax-offsetScheme8to assistmainly foreign production,which tendsto beprimarily
from the USA. TheDirectorsGuild ofAmericahasestimatedthat the US ‘runaway’
productionis worth $US3billion annually,ofwhich80 percentgoesto Canada.

US productiongoesoffshoreto achievecost savingsor becauseof creativereasons
suchasthe locationof the story. The factorsthat affect US productionscoming to
Australiaareprimarily economicand include the cost and skill of Australiancrews,
cost and availability of productioninfrastructure(suchas studios), communications
infrastructure,the exchangerate, and governmentincentives. To a lesser extent
factorssuchaslocationandintangiblessuchassecurityand lifestyle issueshavealso
drivenproductionsto cometo Australia9.

The main competitionfor Australiain attractingthis productioncomesfrom Canada,
theUK, EasternEurope,NZ andSouthAfrica.

Australia remainsreasonablycompetitivewith thesedestinationsin attracting US
production,althoughthereis presentlyconcernin the industry aboutthe effect of a
strengtheningAustralian dollar and competingnations offering more attractive
incentives.For example,in Februarythis yeartheCanadiangovernmentincreasedits
productiontax creditsofferedto offshoreproductionfrom 11 percentto 16 percent.

~Theseare productionsmadeundera treatybetweenAustraliaandanothercountry to takeadvantage
of pooledcreativeand financialresources.Australiahas treatiesor Memorandaof Understandingwith
France,Canada,theUK, Ireland,NZ, Italy andGermany.
8 Productionsthat spendmore than 70 per cent of their productionbudgetabovea thresholdof $15
million areeligible for rebatesof 12 percenton their total spendin Australia. It is not limited to
foreignproduction.
~In 2002 theAustralianFilm CommissionpublishedForeignFilm and TelevisionDrama Production
in Australia: A ResearchReportwhich examinesAustraliaas a productiondestination.A copy of this
report has been provided to the Committee. This can be found on the new AFC website
http://www.afc.gov.au/underIndustryPolicyandResearch,AFC Viewpoint.
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The competitionbetweennationsis driving theargumentfrom somesectorsto extend
thetax offsetto longform andhighbudgettelevisiondramaproduction.
New Zealandhasrecentlyintroducedtax incentivesfor foreignproductionsimilar to
Australia’s scheme.Producersshootingin New Zealandwill receivea grantof 12.5
per cent of their productionexpenditure.Thosespending$50 million locally will
automaticallyqualify for the grant,but if the local expenditureis $15-SOmillion it
mustrepresentat least70 percentof thetotal productionbudget.Unlike Australia’s
tax offset scheme,the NZ grant extendsto direct to video, telemovies,television
dramaseriesandmini-series.

Broadband Internet

The developmentof broadbandinternetremainsin its infancy in Australiaand has
beenslowerto exciteconsumerdemandthanothernewtechnologies.Recentstatistics
show that Australia is in the middle of the pack of OECD countriesas far as
broadbandpenetrationis concerned. At 30 September2002 there were 71,500
business customers and 204,900 residential customers.10The latest Australian
CompetitionandConsumerCommissionfigures showatotal of423,600customersat
March2003.11

A studyof broadbandmedia in Australiapublishedby the AFC in 200112 examined
thefactorsaffectingtheopportunitiesfor broadbandinternetamongwhichwere:

• thepaceoftherollout ofADSL services;

• thecostto theconsumerofbroadbandconnection;

• accessto broadbandnetworksfor potentialcontentproviders;and

• thescarcefinancialresourcesavailablefor contentdevelopment

ThepaceofADSL rollout hasincreasedso thatby theend of2002,Telstraestimated
75 percentof householdscould accessADSL and the cost of consumeraccesswas
falling. ‘~
Broadbandandaccessto bandwidthis afundamentalelementin any sophisticatedand
well-developed communicationssystem. Without such a system the ability of
Australiato engageeffectivelyat thecultural,political andcommerciallevel with the
rest of the world will be limited. Our ability to exchangeideas,goods,peopleand
serviceswill begreatlyenhancedby ourfull engagementwith theelectronichighway
ofthefuture.

The recent report to the governmentof the BroadbandAdvisory Group (BAG)
identified that “broadband take-up and availability of compelling content are

10 National Office of the InformationEconomy(NOIE) (2003). Australia ‘s BroadbandConnectivity.
The Broadband Advisory GroupIs Report to the Government, Chapter 2. Available from
http://www.noie.gov.au/publications/NOIE/BAG/report/index.htrn

1 www.accc . gov.au/telco/fs-telecom.htm
12 Jacka,M. (2001). BroadbandMedia: Talesform theFrontier. AustralianFilm Commission,Sydney.
13 McKenzie,K. “Australia’s broadbandlags”, TheAustralian,15 January2003.
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inextricably linked”4. This meansthat thereis not only a need for investmentin
technology and infrastructure,but also in the creativeproducerswho will drive
contentcreation.

The successthat Australia hasachievedin the productionof film and television
contentcanandshouldbe repeatedin thebroadbandenvironment,but it will needthe
continuingpartnershipof industryand governmentplus furtherresourcing,to seeit
flourish. It is importantto understandthat the successof theproductionindustryhas
beenbuilt on nearly forty yearsof Commonwealthgovernmentpolicy development
and interventionby way of direct and indirect funding alongsidethe regulationfor
Australiancontent.

The history of the productionindustry to date is a mix of public sector funding
institutions and private sector production and distribution entities. Its creative
development, project management, financing, marketing and distribution
methodologiesall providea frameworkfor the constructionof an Australiandigital
contentandinteractivemediasector.

To stimulatebroadbandcontentproduction,theGovernmentin August2001 provided
theAFC with $2.im overthreeyearsto establishtheBroadbandProductionInitiative.
The fund financesthe productionof innovativebroadbandprojectswhich will be
accessibleto Australianand internationalaudiencesvia ABC Online. In addition to
this the AFC also providesother funding to the developmentof digital interactive
media.

In establishingtheBroadbandProductionInitiative, the AFC hasfollowed its general
principlesof developmentfunding,which includethe bringingtogetherof traditional
screencontentpractitioners and interactive media practitioners,the.formation of
teams with complementaryskills, the leveraging of funds through matching
arrangementswith other entities,and the encouragementof structuralchangein the
industry.Thespecificgoalsof theprogramareto:

• Alert practitionersat all levelsto the changingglobal environmentin which
theyareworking;

• Encouragegroupingandclustering,both at a practitionerand at abusinessto
businesslevel;

• Encouragebusinessplansandmodels,including entry-leveland consolidating
practitionersforming strategicworkingrelationships;

• Lever up third party finance, including with telcos, IT and software
companies,theeducationalsector,broadcastersetc;

• Encouragecross-platformcontentdevelopment;and

• Ensurecompletedprojectsreachappropriateusergroupsandaudiences.

14 NOTE, op.cit., Chapter6.
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TheAFC’s Broadbandinitiative is asmall andnecessarystepbut thereis muchleft to
do if Australiais to keeppacewith othernationssuchastheUK and Canada,where
developmentsin theproductionof interactivecontentaremoreadvancedandwhere
the marriageof traditional and new mediahasachievedmore focus.The ABC has
doneimportantwork in theencouragementofmulti-platform andbroadbandcontent,
but its budgetis limited and is notmatchedby similar commitmentsfrom commercial
broadcasters.Therecurrently is no coherentpolicy focus in Australia that would
encouragecommitment from commercial broadcasters.In the UK, the BBC has
moved to a position where broadbandand multi-platform content creation is an
essentialelementof all new programcommissions.Without such encouragement,
Australianscreencontentproducersrisk becominguncompetitive.

Post-production

It is in post-productionthat digital technologyhas had the most impact on the
productionprocessin thelastdecade.It hasbecomedigital, non-linearandcomputer
based, which has brought significant gains in efficiency and productivity and
‘producednewlevelsof innovationandcreativity. It hasalsorequirednewinvestment
in capitalequipmentand skills development.

Althoughphotographyor imageacquisitionfor featurefilms and thepublic exhibition
of featuresremainsbasedon analoguecelluloid technology,this will changevery
soon.It is nowbecomingthenormthat thewholestageof featureproductionfrom the
completionofimageacquisitionat principalphotographyto the striking of a release
print is carriedout in thedigital environment.

The extentof imagemanipulationin thedigital environmentalso meansthat a whole
rangeof ‘specialeffects’ cannowbe createdfrom thoseusedin largebudgetfeatures
like TheMatrix, throughto thevisual enhancementof the apparently‘natural’ world
in a film like Rabbit-ProofFence. The increasingeaseof suchmanipulation has
raised the technical standardof production and also introduced new levels of
creativity.

The sametechnology is also applied to the creation of television programsand
commercials.This will becomeincreasinglyimportantas societymoves toward the
widespreadacceptanceofdigital television.

Australiastandsat theforefrontoftechnologicalinnovationin post-productionandis
capitalising on that internationallythrough the developmentof exportmarkets.For
example,partofthedigital effectsmarketleaderAnimal Logic’s businessis servicing
the needsof clients in Japanand North Americaundertakingtelevisioncommercial
production in and for those markets.Asian feature filmmakers have also been
attractedto Australiaby thequalityofthework thatAustralianfirms undertake.
d) The current and likely future infrastructure needs of these industries,

including accessto bandwidth.

Studio facilities
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Governmentprograms and private investment have built a significant creative
infrastructurefor productionin Australia. The focusof currentexpansionis to meet
theanticipatedneedsofforeignproductionin Australia.Studiofacilities to meetthese
needsalreadyexist at the WarnerRoadshowStudios on the Gold Coastand Fox
StudiosAustralia in Sydney.The Gold Coaststudio addedtwo newsoundstagesin
2002 and plansareunderwayfor expansionat Fox. In additionto this, CentralCity
Studios,assistedby theVictorian government,is underconstructionat theDocklands
sitein Melbourneand a privateinitiative, SerenityCove is taking shapein Sydney. p

All this studiodevelopmentwill meanthat by mid 2004,Australiawill havedoubled
the amount of sound stagespaceavailable at present.However, the Australian
domesticproductionindustryis not predominantlyfocussedon studioproductionand
often lacksthebudgetfor high-endstudiofacilities.

In August2003, the AFC will publisha researchreporttitled Cinema Cities, Media
Cities: The ContemporaryInternationalStudio Complexby Ben GoldsmithandTom
O’Regan.Usingcasestudies,thereportexaminesthedevelopmentof Australianand
overseasstudios. It demonstratesthe continuity betweencontemporaryAustralian
policiesfor studiocomplexdevelopmentandpreviousgovernmentalattentionsto film
and television, including support for the developmentof studios, concern for
infrastructure provision, models of public and private partnerships and the
developmentofvalue-addingclustersandprecincts.

Bandwidth

Digitisation of the post-productionprocess introduces the ability to use the
telecommunicationssystemto transferdataelectronically. The ability of Australian
companiesto servicethe internationalmarket for productionservicesthroughdigital
transferofdatadependsuponthe levelsof connectivitythat canbe achievedand the
costofaccessto bandwidth.

A recurring problem for the industry is the discrepancybetween the demand
characteristicsfor bandwidthof the post-productionsector and the ability of the
telecommunicationssectorto supply this atan affordableprice.Characteristicallythe
industryneedsaccessto reasonablyhighlevelsofbandwidthfor shortperiodsof time,
but the telecommunicationsproviders basetheir pricing structureson continuous
usage.

This problemmay be solved as technologicaladvancesexponentiallyincreasethe
capacityof the public internet, and broadbandconnectivity delivers the speedand
capacityof datatransferneeded.In the meantime,the Governmenthas funded an
industryinitiative, theFilm IndustryBroadbandResourceEnterprise(FIBRE), which
is working on strategies for demand aggregation and negotiating with
telecommunicationsproviderswith aview to solving theseissues.TheAFC endorses
FIBRE’s submissionto theCommittee’sInquiry.

e) The skills required to facilitate future growth in these industries and the
capacityof the education and training systemto meet thesedemands.
and
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g) How Australia’s capabilities in theseindustries, including in education and
training, can bestbe leveragedto maximiseexport and investmentopportunities.

The skills requiredto undertakeproductionof screencontentaregainedboth from
formal training and from hands-onexperience.The AustralianFilm, Television &
Radio School (AFTRS) provides elite training for film, radio and television
productionand tertiary institutionssuchasthe University of Technologyin Sydney
and the Victorian College of the Arts in Melbourne also provide training
opportunities.But just as significant is on thejob training or the captureof skills
developedin other sectors.For example,graphic artists often work in production
design,animation,electronicgamesandin thecreationofspecialdigital effects.

While thecapacityoftheeducationandtrainingsystemis important,theAFC submits
that the capacityof the industry to provide opportunitiesfor the application and
constantdevelopmentof skills is equallyimportant. There is no shortageof people
with potentialto performin highly skilled areasofdigital production,but withoutthe
constantthroughputofwork, this potentialcannotberealised.

It is essentialthat bothgovernmentfundedfilm agenciesandthe industry itself are
ableandwilling to facilitateappropriatelevelsof professionaldevelopment.TheAFC
providesspecificand targetedprogramsfor professionaldevelopment,but at another
level mainstreamproduction is also an important contributor. Whilst it does not
provideentry-levelskills development,it providesthevital opportunitiesto work on a
variety of productionsat different levels of magnitude,from domestictelevision to
big budgetinternationalfeatures,and therebyexpandsthe ability of the industry to
undertakeanyform ofcontentcreation.

I) The effectivenessof the existing linkages betweenthese industriesand the
wider cultural and information technologysectors.

Therearea numberof waysin which industrylinkagesor potential linkagescanbe
traced. Apparent at the international level is the increasing trend towards
consolidation and vertical integration, where production, distribution and
exhibition/broadcastof contentoccurswithin the onelargeenterprise.Themergerof
TimeWarnerandAOL is themostprominentexampleofthis trend.

Yet a largepart of the screencontent industry in Australia remainsoutsidethese
vertically integratedstructuresand is characterisedby small businesseswith a
fragmentedrelationshipto eachotheranddifferential linkagesto othersectors.

The linkagebetweentheadvertisingindustryand thefilm productionsectoris worth
notingasan exampleofthis character.Theadvertisingsectoris not only importantfor
the supportof generallysmall productioncompaniesthat specialisein commercials
production,but also for theproductionservicessector— editing,specialvisualeffects,
laboratories.Manyof the companieswhich areproducingtechnologicallyinnovative
work for Australianand internationaldramaproductiondependupon commercials
productionto maintain their continuity of work. There is also a high degreeof
mobility of technical crew between commercial and drama production. TV
commercialsplayan importantrole in film developmentassomeof Australia’smost
prominentfilmmakersdependon incomefrom commercialswhile developingmajor
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featurefilms. Ray Lawrencesurvivedin this way for 20 years in betweendirecting
Bliss and the highly successfulLantana. Chris Noonanhaschosento work almost
exclusivelyon advertisementssincetheworldwidehit ofBabe,while hedevelopstwo
featurefilms.

In a yet to be releasedsurvey on the developmentpathways to feature film
production, the AFC found that 44 per cent of those surveyedhad worked on
televisioncommercialsduring thedevelopmentphaseofthe featurefilm theyworked
on.

It hasalsobeenapparentthat, from themid nineties,governmentshaverecognisedthe
policy linkages between culture, information and telecommunications,such as
through the formation of the Department of Communications, Information
Technologyand the Arts (DCITA). In a convergingenvironmenttheselinkagesare
likely to grow evencloserandpolicy developmentneedsto reflectsthis.

A numberofmajorresearchprojectshavebeenundertakenand/orareforthcoming,
which study industrylinkages.DCITA andtheNationalOfficeoftheInformation
Economy(NOIE) havecompletedtwo stagesof theirCreativeIndustriesCluster
Studyandarecurrentlyworking on athird. TheAFC, in collaborationwith the
CreativeIndustriesResearchandApplicationsCentre(CIRAC) at theQueensland
UniversityofTechnology(QUT), NOIE,andtheCommunicationsResearchUnit
(CRU) ofDCITA, hasappliedfor anAustralianResearchCouncil LinkageProjectto
furtherexplorethecreativedigital industries.Theproposedproject’sworkingtitle is
Creativedigital industriesin Australia: innovationin quantitativeandqualitative
mapping.Theprojectwill innovatein bothquantitativeandqualitativeanalysisofthe
creativedigital industries.It will enhancethestatisticalbasefor this emergingpartof
theneweconomy,andexaminecreativeenterprisedynamicsaswell as digital outputs
within thecreativeindustriesandwider serviceindustrysectorsincludingeducation,
healthandgovernment.

h) Whether any changes should be made to existing government support
programs to ensure that they are aligned with the future opportunities and
trends in theseindustries.

The highestpriority is for a coherentand coordinatedfocuson the developmentof a
successfulscreencontentindustryfor thedigital age.Existing programsfocussedon
the creationof screencontentneedto continuebut they needto be alignedto the
realityofconvergentmulti-platformusageandbe resourcedproperly.

The governmentneedsa coherentand workablepolicy on how it canact acrossthe
wholeofgovernmentasacatalystfor digital contentproductionbothby its own usage
andthroughtheprogramsit supports.

Thegovernmentneedsto ensure:

• stability andcertaintyin funding andpolicy settings;

• continuityinto thefuture; and
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• alignmentofprogramswith theconvergentmediaworld.

Theseconceptsareelaboratedin SectionTwo.

Australian BroadcastingAuthority

In its submissionto DCITA’s Reviewof the Roles of the AustralianBroadcasting
Authority (ABA) and the AustralianCommunicationsAuthority (ACA)’5, the AFC
arguedfor the mergerof the ABA and the ACA, as long asthe social and cultural
objectivesofbroadcastingregulationaremaintained.

In the AFC’s view there are compelling argumentsin support of a converged
regulator in the current and future communicationsenvironment. A converged
regulatorwouldbe in a betterpositionto haveanoverarchingview ofthe economic,
social,culturalandtechnicalpolicy issuesconfrontinggovernmentandthe industries
it regulates.However, in contemplatinga changeto the structureof regulationthe
AFC would beconcernedif economicand technicalregulationwereassumedto have
a priority over social and cultural. The AFC arguesthat competitivemarket-based
solutionsdo not necessarilydealeffectively with the culturalandsocialobjectivesof
broadcasting.TheAFC believesthat it is necessaryto havea regulatorwith the role
and responsibility to deal adequatelywith the social and cultural issuesrelating to
communications.Currentlythatregulatoris theABA.

The option of mergingthe two regulatorsis not simply an administrativechange,
ratheronethat could leadto functionalchange,particularly in consideringthe future
developmentof communications.Theprospectof a mergerprovidesthe opportunity
to conductan audit of the existing regulatoryframework for communicationsand
broadcasting.If done,this would requirea longerpublic process,adeeperanalysisof
the policy optionsand considerationof the economicimplications for the industries
beingregulated.TheAFC doesnot believethatthe stateof regulationin Australiais
suchthat thereis a lack of time for this work to be undertaken.The processof
regulatoryreformin the UK, whereaGreenPaperandaWhite Paperwereproduced,
is an indicatorof the amount of preparatorywork and debatethat is needed.For
further elaborationon regulatoryreform in the UK seeAppendix One ofthe AFC’s
submissionto theABA/ACA Review.

SubscriptionTelevision

TheregulationofAustraliancontentonsubscriptiontelevisionis an important
elementofthegovernment’sculturalpolicy, to ensurethatAustralianshaveaccessto
adiverserangeofAustralianprogramming.As moreAustralianspayfor andwatch
subscriptiontelevisionit is increasinglyimportantfor pay televisionoperatorsto join
withotherbroadcastersandoperatorsin thebroadcastingsectorto play arole in
promotingAustralianidentity, characterandculturaldiversity.

Thecurrentdramaexpenditurerequirementfor subscriptiontelevisionis for

~ AFC, (September2002). Submission to the Department of Communications,Information
Technologyand the Arts’ Reviewof the Roles of the Australian BroadcastingAuthority and the
Australian CommunicationsAuthority, available on the new AFC websitehttp://www.afc.gov.aul
underIndustryPolicy andResearch,AFC Viewpoint.
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subscriptiontelevisionlicenseesandchannelprovidersoffering apredominantly
dramaserviceto spendaminimumoftenpercentoftheirprogramexpenditureon
newAustraliandrama.No otherAustraliancontentrequirementsapply.

TheAFC recommendedto the2002/2003 ABA Reviewof AustralianContenton
SubscriptionTelevisionthat:

• The minimum expenditurerequirementon predominantlydrama channels
shouldbe increasedto 20 percent,phasedin over two years,in recognitionof
thecapacityofthe subscriptionbroadcastersto fundthis andof theproduction
industryto meetanyincreasein demand.

• A 20 percentexpenditurerequirementfor subscriptiontelevisiondocumentary
channelsshould be introduced,yielding a minimum of ten hours of new
eligible programmingper channel,rising to 20 hours in the following two
years.
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PART 2- THE FUTURE

Theproductionofaudiovisualcontentis partofanewcreativeeconomyinvolving the
developmentandexploitationof intellectualproperty.The creativeeconomyis post-
industrial in the sensethat it is basedon human capital and the application of
knowledge. The market place it inhabits is characterisedby the proliferation of
networksandtheprovisionof accessto services,ratherthanthecirculationof goods.

The screencontentindustry in Australiahasgrown enormouslyover the last thirty
years. It hasthe potentialto grow asmuch again.The rawmaterialsfor growth are
presentin a talented and highly educatedpopulation of content creators and an
establishedinfrastructure and regulatory framework for the realisation of that
potential.

Thescreenproductionindustryreachedthis stageof developmentinitially throughthe
establishmentof an infrastructureto support creativity. Later, it developedthrough
partnershipswith governmentandtheprivatesectorinvestingin contentcreationand
development.

Crucial aspectsof thishavebeen:

• Direct investment and indirect investmentby the Governmentin
productionthroughthe FFC and tax measuresto stimulateAustralian
andinternationalprivatesectorinvestment;

• Therole of regulationfor Australiancontenton televisionin not only
encouragingthe investmentof broadcastersin content creation,but
also in creating a strong domestic and international market for
Australianscreencontent;

• The regulation of television commercials production in Australia
which hasprovidednot only a consistentlevel of productionbut has
beenafertile groundfor creativeandtechnicalinnovation;and

• The support provided for training and professional development
throughtheAFTRS andtheAFC.

The governmenthasjustified this level of supportprimarily as part of its cultural
policy objectivesfor the nation. It is recognisedas important that Australiahasa
stronganddiversescreencontentsector.Therefore,thefocusoftheinterventionhas
beento address,asSenatorAlston hasstated,

thoseparts of the value chain for film and television, which without
governmentsupport, wouldnot occuror wouldfall to levelslikely to threaten
industrystability.’6

16 Addressto the ScreenProducers’Associationof AustraliaConference,November1997.
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To be able to maintain cultural objectivesasthe basisfor governmentintervention,

theAFC identifiesthefollowing challengesfacingthegovernment:

1. Maintaining a balancebetweendomesticand foreign production

Fundamentally,the governmentis seekingcultural outcomesthroughits regulation
and subsidisationof the screencontentindustry: to ensurethat Australianaudiences
haveaccessto Australianstoriesand characters.Sincetheseculturalobjectivesexist p
in a global context, it is acknowledgedthat market forces will not deliver against
thesecultural objectives. Over the last thirty years, governmenthas ensuredthe
deliveryof minimum levelsof Australiancontentto Australianaudiencesthrougha
frameworkconsistingofthetwo keyinterventionsofregulationand subsidy.

Theresultis an audience-driven,highly efficient and competitive,economicallyand
culturally very successfulscreenindustry, which is evident in the high ratings of
Australiandramas,the consistentperformanceof relatively low-budgetAustralian
featuresat the local box office, and Australia’s performance‘above its weight’
internationallybothcommerciallyand critically. Anotheroutcomefor the industryhas
beenits recognitionasan attractivedestinationfor foreignproductions.

The presenceof foreign production(also referred to as ‘off-shore’ or ‘runaway’
production) in Australia is dependenton this country being able to maintain its
positionagainstcompetitionfrom othercountries.The ability to competeis basedon
havinga highly skilled andinternationallyregardedworkforce,a lower costbasefor
production,theuseof Englishasthemainlanguage,good infrastructure,awiderange
of locationsand a favourableexchangerateagainstthe US dollar. In addition, the
12.5 per cent refundabletax offset for eligible film and television productions
representsa further incentiveto attractrunawayproductions.However,the financial
advantage,while important,is not sufficient on its ownto attractforeignprojects.

The fundamentalrequirementfor havingthe capacityto produceAustralianfilm and
television,aswell ashavingthepotentialto growthe level of foreignproduction,is a
sophisticateddomesticindustry. It is the local productionsector that creates and
develops the technical, creative and infrastructure base valued by the foreign
productionsector.

As thevalueof foreign productionin Australiacontinuesto rise comparedto that of
Australian productions, it becomesimperative to examine the role of foreign
productionin Australia.TheAFC ‘5 research’7into foreignfilm andtelevisiondrama
productionin Australiaprovidesabasefor discussionandpolicy formulation.

With thegrowth rateof foreignproductionspendin Australiafar outstrippingthat of
localproduction’8,the local industryis in dangerof losingthecompetitiveadvantages
that attractedand held foreign productionsin the first place. Carefulmanagementis

“ AFC, (2002). Foreign Film and TelevisionDrama Production in Australia: A ResearchReport
availableon the new AFC websitehttp://www.afc.gov.au/under Industry Policy andResearch,AlEC
Viewpoint.
18 An averageannualincreaseof 20 percent from in 1998/99to 2001/02 comparedto 5 percentfor
localproductionspendoverthe sameperiod.
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neededto reaptheeconomicbenefitsof foreignproductionswithoutjeopardisingthe
cultural andprofessionalbenefitsthat arisefrom a strongAustralianindustry.

Foreignproductionis an important contributor to the economicsof the Australian
production industry as a whole. However, it is not a substitute,economicallyor
culturally, for a healthy domestic production industry making feature films and
television programsfor Australian audiences.These two facets of the Australian
industry arecomplementary;foreign productionin Australiahasgrown on the solid
foundationof skills and infrastructureof the primarily domesticindustry. Foreign
productionbrings investment,employment and further skills enhancement,but it
requiresaboveall the presenceof a sophisticateddomesticindustry.Ongoinglevels
of foreignproductioncanonlybe sustainedwhereindigenousfilm industriescontinue
to maintaina high level ofsophisticationandcapability.

Governmentsneed to maintain and strengthenthose programsthat support and
develop creativity, through investmentin the origination and productionof screen
content for traditional and new media and the maintenanceof a regulatory
environmentthatencouragesprivateinvestment.It is thedomesticindustrythat takes
risks, discoversand developsnew talent, and provides the environmentin which
creativity is nurtured.Foreignproductionactivity, togetherwith strategicintervention
by governmentcanhelpprovideAustraliawith the continuingcapacityto grow and
innovate.

2. Continuity of relevant regulatory measures in the context of free trade
negotiations

Negotiationsover bilateral and multilateral tradeagreementshave the potential to
affect how Australiadevelopsand implementsits culturalpolicies. An unconditional
commitmentto freetradecouldrestricttheability ofcountrieslike Australiato retain,
adaptor introducenewmeasuresdesignedto supportandfoster its culturalindustries.

Australiais currently aparticipantin World TradeOrganisation(WTO) negotiations
on tradein services,andis in discussionwith the United Statesand Thailand about
FreeTradeAgreements(FTAs).

Thepublicly statedobjectiveof thegovernmentis to preserveAustralia’s freedomto
act in regard to cultural policy. In the WTO negotiations,Australia has so far
refrainedfrom makinganyoffersofmarketaccesson audiovisualor culturalservices
andhasexcludedmeasuresrelatedto contentfrom its offerson computerand related
services.

The government’s intention for the US-Australia FTA involves ensuring that
Australia’s culturalandsocialpoliciesaretakeninto account,alongwith theneedfor
appropriateregulationandsupportmeasuresto achievetheseobjectives.TheMinister
for Trade,the Hon Mark Vaile MP, hasreiteratedthe government’scommitmentto
preservingits ability to regulatein relation to social and cultural objectives,while
negotiatingtheFTA.
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However, US focus in the WTO and in the US-Australia FTA negotiationshas
recentlyshiftedto seekingwhatareknownas‘standstill commitments’in audiovisual
services, namely, an agreementto maintain existing regulatory measuresbut
preventinganymodificationsin thefuture.

A standstill agreementwould restrictAustralia’sright to enactcultural policy into a
futurein which emergingbroadbandanddigital networksarepredictedto becomethe
primarymediumfor thedistributionof audiovisualservices.For a viableaudiovisual
industrythat is ableto bemaintainedinto thefuture,Australianeedsto retaintheright
in thefuture to determineits own cultural support,by whatevermeansthegovernment
seefit to use.

This right necessarilyincludesAustralia’s ability to regulateadvertising services,
currently in the form of the Australian Content Standardfor Advertising (the
Standard),which requiresthat 80 per centof the transmissiontime of commercials
between6.OOamand midnight,beAustralian-produced.In the contextofthe General
Agreementon Tradein Services(GATS), the US is seeking“increasedaccessfor
advertisingservices,suchasplanning,creating,andplacementservicesof advertising
in variousmedia” (emphasisadded).The AFC expectsAustralia’sregulationof the
content of advertisementsto be a contentiousissue in US-Australia free trade
negotiations.

Throughits commitmentsin theGATS, Australiahasalreadysubstantiallyliberalised
its marketin relationto advertisingservices.However,Australiahasreservedits right
to retain measuresrelating to the productionof advertisementsfor television,radio
andcinema.

The valueof the commercialsproductionsectorin 1999/2000was $A243 million,
which madeit about70 per cent larger in valuethanAustralianfeatureproduction.
The productionsectorfor commercialssubstantiallyoverlaps,and is interdependent
with, the production sector for film and television. Total deregulationof the
commercialssectorwould havea significantimpacton thecapacityoftheproduction
industryto produceAustralianfilms andtelevisionprograms.

Television commercialsare also significant cultural productsthat contributeto the
overall ‘Australianness’ and characterof the television viewing experience.The
Standardis an important and transparentmeasurethat helps underpinthe creative
infrastructureof the audiovisual sector,and Australianeedsto retain its ability to
regulatein thisarea.

The US also arguesagainstculturalmeasuresdesignedto ensureminimumlevelsof
Australiancontentfor Australiansin the on-line delivery of digitised entertainment,
newsandinformation,or broadbandservices.TheUS maintainsthat adigital product
shouldbe treateddifferently from an analogueversionof the sameproduct,whereas
theAustralianpositionholds thatdigitisation is simply a meansofdelivery, andnot a
newproductorservice.

TheAFC is concernedthat thedefinitionof e-commercein theproposedFTAs should
not encompassdigitisedaudio-visualandothercultureproducts.If this werethecase,
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it would serve to underminethe exemptionsnegotiatedin the cultural services
chapter.

To ensurethe continuity of relevantregulatorymeasures,Australianeedsto refrain
from making trade-liberalisingcommitmentson culture in the contextof the WTO
negotiationsand,with theUS andotherbi-lateralnegotiations,ensurethat thereis an
exemptionthatcoverscultural industriesasit hasdonein its recentlyconcludedFTA
with Singapore.

The AFC believes that Australia should not accept a standstill agreementwhich
maintainscurrentmeasuresbut doesnot allow for furthersupportor assistancein the
future to respondto technological change.Australian content regulation should
continue to be vigorously defended,along with direct productioninvestmentby
government,asthecornerstonesof culturalpolicy for theaudiovisualindustries.

3. Providing for Australian content in the multi-channel environment

A fundamentalissue confrontingAustralia is to ensurethat Australian audiences
continueto have accessto minimum levelsof Australiancontent. To .datethat has
been achievedin television by the funding of the national broadcastersand the
regulationofprivatelyownedbroadcasterswhich compelsthe showingof minimum
levelsof Australiancontent. Increasingdigitisation, may necessitatechangeto the
currentmechanismsby whichminimumlevelsofAustraliancontentaredelivered.

Themulti-channelandmulti-platformworld offersincreasingwaysofcommunicating
from television’ to SMS, which competefor the attention of the media consumer,
particularly youth. Ensuring that there are adequatelevels of Australian content
crossingtheseplatformsis important,not only from a culturalperspective,to ensure
that an Australianidentitycontinuesto flourish,but becauseit hasimplicationsforthe
ability of an informed citizenryto participatein the nationaldemocraticprocess.It
also affects the future growth of the creative industriesin this country and the
economicandsocialwell-beingofthenation.

The answerto this challengemay be in the regulatory environment or in the
applicationof more financial resourcesfrom government,or most probably in a
mixture of both. In any case,it is now a global dilemma to ensurespacefor local
cultural expressionand cultural diversity in the faceof convergenceand US market
power.Thescenariohasbeenanticipatedby manydevelopedcountries,andthereare
no straightforwardsolutions. Australia has conductedfew studieson the topic in
comparisonwith Canadaand the United Kingdom. Similarly, Australia is lagging
behindother developednationsin developingmechanismsand structuresto ensure
minimumlevelsoflocal contenton newandemergingservices.

ProfessorStuart Cunningham, Director of the Creative Industries Researchand
ApplicationsCentre,is correctin proposingthatsolutionswill lie in acombinationof
policy approaches:

Thepolicy mix might seea range offorms offacilitation ofcreativecontent
enterprises’accessto and comfortwith industry supportschemes.Thesecan
take theform of venturecapital support, otherforms of equity investment,
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enforcementof competitionregulation, and structural regulation. Thesecan
sit alongside, but are other than straight subsidy or content regulation.
Incubation, businessskills development,investmentincentives,digital rights
management,advancesagainstprofit, etc. Researchand Developmenttax
concessions,acceleratedwrite offs, concessions,taxholidays,addressingGST
impactson small business,wider utilisation of industrydevelopmentschemes
suchasSTARTscheme.Theymight includetestbeds,clusteringstrategiesand
supportto developthem.’9

4. Policy development for an integrated Australian digital content creation
industry.

As Australia looks at the development of the multi-platform multi-channel
environmentthat holds out thepromiseof future growth for the contentproduction
industriesin Australiait is also apparentthatthereis a needto fosterthe development
of policy settingsthat addressthe economic,social and cultural implications in a
coherentway.

Accordingto ProfessorStuartCunningham:

the creative industries are simultaneouslycultural industries delivering
crucial representation,selfrecognition and critique in a globalising world.
They are service industries delivering basic information and entertainment
services in a convergingservices environmentand knowledge industries
requiring very sign~flcant levels of R&D to continue to innovate and to
providecontentandapplicationsthat ‘makethewires ~20

A greater degreeof policy convergenceis neededto match technological and
economicconvergence.Cultural policy, broadcastingpolicy, telecommunications
policy and information technologypolicy should no longer remainseparatedas the
industriestheyaddressno longerremaindiscrete.

The AFC believes an integratedapproachto an overarchingpolicy for content
creationis key. Contentcreationis at the coreof the creativeindustriesin Australia.
Thegovernmentneedsto formulatethepolicy basesupportedby appropriatefunding
and regulatorystructuresto ensureAustralia’s active and continuingparticipationin
theproductionof screencontent,otherwisea very realrisk existsthat Australiawill
bemarginalisedin oneofthefastestgrowingareasofthemodernglobal economy.

To avoid suchan outcome,thegovernmentwould needto give thesupportof digital
contentcreationa high priority in the decisionsit makesacrossa rangeof activities,
sothat Australiadevelopsan integratedindustrycapacity.This mayinvolve changes
to currentapproachesto regulatory,tradeandeconomicpolicy.

For example, the approachto the allocation of spectrumand telecommunications
licenceswould need to addressthe contribution that these servicescan maketo

‘~AustralianContent in Cunningham,S. (2002a). ‘Policies and Strategies’, in K.Harley (ed),
Australian Content in new Media: Seminar Proceedings, Network Insight, RMIT, Sydney, pp. 39-42.
20 Cunningham, 5. (2002), “Culture, Services, Knowledge or Is Content King or Are We JustDrama

Queens?”, Communications Research Forum, Canberra.
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contentcreation.This mayinvolve theapplicationofnewregulatoryapproachesthat
valuethe cost of accessnot just asan economicrent to the government,but on the
basis of the real contribution new and existing players can maketo investing in
contentcreation.

Althoughsuchanapproachmaynot be in keepingwith theconventionalapproachto
governmentregulation and the general free tradeagenda,it is a viable option to
encouragethe developmentof screencontentin a digital environment.This would
extend the government’scurrent encouragementfor the developmentof screen
contentby regulation.In thecurrenttradenegotiationsthe governmenthascommitted
to retaining the flexibility to act in pursuit of social and cultural outcomesfor
Australia. A practicalapplicationof sucha policy is seenin the UK government’s
approachto encouragingthe creation of online educational content. By funding
regional educationalbodiesto purchaseonline resourcematerial, it has createda
substantialmarketwhich the creatorsandproducersof contentarenow servicing.In
this waygovernmentinterventionis driving a successfuland competitivemarket,in
the samewaythat Australiancontentruleshavecreateda flourishingandcompetitive
market.

The Learning Foundation, an initiative of Australia Commonwealthand State
governments,representsa basefrom which to apply governmentsupport acrossa
rangeof activities in the educationalsector.However,it needsa sharperfocus on
contentcreationandto engagemorecoherentlywith thescreenproductionindustryin
Australia. This hasbeenour experiencein working with Telstraon its jnitiative to
aside$10 million of its broadbandfund towardsthe developmentof content. This
would to enablethe governments’purchasingpowersto beusedin a more strategic
manner,as in the UK situation. It has been disappointingto note the Learning
Federation’slack of engagementwith the government’sbroaderpolicy concernsin
thegrowingdigital screencontentindustry.

The AFC believes that there are significant benefits in examining policy
developmentsin a convergentcommunicationsindustry via a whole-of-industry
approach,as has been undertakenin other developed countries. In the UK, the
Department of Trade and Industry in collaboration with the Department of
Communications,Media and Sportproduceda CommunicationsWhite Papertitled A
NewFuturefor Communications,21mentionedabovein referenceto regulation.New
Zealand’sScreenProductionIndustryTaskforcehasalso recentlyreleasedits report
Takingon the World.22

Apart from the2001 Film FundingPackage,therehasnot beena thoroughreview of
Commonwealthassistanceto the Australian film industry since the 1997 Gonski
Report.Suchareviewwasrecommendedby theProductivityCommissionin 1999:

To ensurethat thesocialand cultural objectivesofbroadcastingcontinueto
beaddressedin thefuturedigital mediaenvironment,the Governmentshould

21 http://www.communicationswhitepaper.~zov.uk/

22 http://www.industrytaskforces. govt.nz/screen/documents/media/Screen-Production-Industry-ET
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commission an independent,public inquiry into Australian audiovisual
industryandculturalpolicy, to be completedby 2004.

Similarly, the recentAustralianCompetition and ConsumerCommission(ACCC)
Reporton EmergingMarket Structuresin the CommunicationsSectorpoints to the
necessityofa whole-ofindustryapproachto policy:

It is particularly importantthat theCommission‘s recommendationsaboutthe
current regulationsapplyingto the FTA and pay TV sectorsnot be seenas
discreteor as ‘either/or’ options. Theregulationsapplyingto theFTA andpay
TV sectorsshould be consideredin a comprehensivemanner—thatis—a
broadreviewof theregulationsapplying to pay TVand FTA broadcastingis
necessary. It would be undesirablefor further amending of the media
regulatory framework to occur in a piecemealfashion — a thorough
assessmentoftheregulationsandhowtheyrelateto eachotheris necessary.23

TheAFC suggeststhat the Committee’sInquiry could be a useful preparatorystage
for the proposedcomprehensiveexaminationand evaluationof a convergingcontent
creationindustry.

p

23 Australian CompetitionandConsumerCommission(ACCC),Report to SenatorAlston, Ministerfor

Communications,Information Technologyand the Arts on Emerging Market Structures in the
CommunicationsSector, p76: http://www.accc.gov.au/pubs/publications/utilities/telecommunications

/
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APPENDICES

Appendix 1

Employment

Service Industries Surveys

Numbers employed
June 1994 June 1997 June 2000

Film andvideo
production

5,998 9,591 15,195

Film and video
distribution

981 1,341 1,426

Cinemaexhibition 5,729 7,739 9,282
TV services(publicand
private)andpublic
radio’

14,089 14,151 15,855

.

Total theseindustries 26,797 32,699 41,758
Videohire industry 11,034

Total 52,792

Source:Compiledby theAustralianFilm Commissionfrom ABS,Film and VideoProductionand
Distribution (cat. no.8679.0)1993/94, 1996/97and1999/00;ABS,RadioandTelevisionServices
(cat. no. 8680.0)1993/94,1996/97and1999/00;ABS,MotionPictureExhibition (cat. no. 8654.0)
1993/94,1996/97and1999/00;ABS, VideoHire Industry(cat. no. 8562.0)1999/00;ABC andSBS
annualreports.

Notes:
1 The 1997and2000 surveysoftelevisionservicesdid notprovideseparatedatafor theradio and
televisionactivities of public broadcasters;so datahasbeencombinedfor all years.
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Appendix 2

Production of Australian and co-production animated featuresand TV drama
1990/91to 2001/02

Animated features
1990s 2000/01to 2001/02

No. produced - 3 0
Total duration: 4 hours -

Totalproductionvalue $19m -

TV drama (animated mini-series,seriesand serials)
._________________________ 1990s 2000/01to 2001/02
Totalno. titles produced1 38 11
Averageno. peryear
Totalduration2

4
337hours

6
100 hours

Averagedurationperyear 34 hours 50 hours
Totalproductionvalue $215m $68m
Averagevalueperyear $22m $34m

Source:AustralianFilm Commission

IncludesAustralianproductionsandco-productionsshot1990/91to 1999/2000(the1 990s),2000/01
and2001/02.Excludesforeigntitles,titles post-producedonly inAustraliaandanimationof
commercialsandcomponentsofprograms.
1 Includestwo seriesofLift Off~which combinesanimation,puppetsandlive action.
2 Duration is calculatedusingbroadcasthours.
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Appendix 3

First ReleaseAustralian Adult Drama for Commercial Broadcasters1999-2001:
SourcesofFinance

Broadcasters Government Pay TV/Distrib. Private Foreign
Features 1% 59% 8% 11% 20%
Mini-series 13% 27% 0% 0% 60%
Series/serials 64% 0% 15% 2% 18%

Telemovies 24% 32% 16% 0% 28%

Source:AustralianFilm Commission

p
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